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Weirmen take first
in rJiiinnesota meet

Grabbing 9 of 15 firsts, three of garnered fourth in the 220 lows
which were contributed by Gene and fifth in the high jump. Harold
Littler, Nebraska won a triangu- - Hunt pole vaulted into a three way
lar track meet at Minneapolis tie for first at a height of 13 feet
Saturday against Minnesota and 6 inches.
Wisconsin. Bill Smutz went over the 220

Littler led the way in the 100 iow hurdles in 25 seconds to grab
yard dash, 220 and 440 as the first and came up with second
Huskers scored 64 5-- 6 to Wiscon- - nla
sin's 57 1-- 3 and Minnesota's
39 5-- 6. Also scored as a dual meet,
the Huskers made 78 to Minne- -

sota's 52.
Gene was timed in 9.9 seconds

l ii on .1 flat inin me ir.uuij, " miua
and 49.1 in the quarter !rhl & ona

"""JSaturday was called because
6""-th- e

Ginn loses shoe.
Bob Ginn won the mile in 4:22.1

dui iosi in me nan nine as ne iosi
a shoe and came in half bare- -
footed. ViC Schleich took first in
the shot nut with a toss of 49 feet
7 inches and placed fourth in 46 feet. U Bailey,' (Minn!)! advanced !in-t-

he

iavelin. ts feet, ti inches; Paskvan, Dfuer vvaiKea, on a
Ralph King won in the 120 yard

hich hurdles with a speed of 14.J,

VJ. car--
(Continued from Page 1.)

lng all the resources of the
tific method bear on wildlife
problems, Elkins pointed out that
misdirected energy is wasteful and,.,f V,,,;uinb 1 iw auiuuiit ii viitiiuoiaaui tciii
offset proper training and knowl
edge. He complimented the uni
versity (gr its graduates in Uie
Science Of ecology or the relation- -
ehips of plants and animals.

"Of all the eCOloeistS I have
known in my work in the forest
Bervice and in the fish and wildlife
service, 99 percent of them have
hailed Nebraska," he Stated,

Before a joint session of chemis- -
try, biology, vnd earth science Sec- -
tions, Saturday morning, Dr. O. R,o. .. , t... pi.,. -- ii
Clared that the middlewest Can
play an important role in the pres- -
ent national war emergency. The
MAAnM,, Jn.,Aunnl 1 V..cc.itiv mvviup-- wyuctii naa
great military possibilities and the
develonment Of its cultivation in
this country places the United
States... in a valuable economic po--

Ell ion.
Saturday afternoon's academy

program featured a forum in the
Union of "The Analvsis nf thr An--
titudes, Interests, and Achieve- -
ment OI Jltering fJOllege StU- -

. . . ,nr,c ' n., -- ;;,-.. r v.

and

of

with
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and
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chaska the 146 feet
2',& to win in the

and heaved the iron ball to
in the

r.,i o.,,.i
220 of

third,

to

versity Prof. Tlmmerman
Rnn. Marwln.biology; Prof.

dricks, chemistry; Prof. Har-
per, mathematics; ATortillSpencher, physics.

William Jackson,

JwTiTKlTSribJ
superiority English comnosi- -

declamation."
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braska nine seen thru tnese All facilities will

uic uni- - feet 6 lncnM; fifth- - Worria (Minn
faculty were M. sixth, (wis ).

Cox Chairman Prof M1Ie "lay: Won Minnesota (John- -
'i. son, Haves, Rounds); second,

quist, B. C. Hen- - Wisconsin. Time 3:22..
F. S.

and Prof. R. C.

E. son of the
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feet 3 inches for another first
Summaries:

Mne run: won by r.inn Nen.): necona,
""" mro, a. ;m, (Minn.)

fourth. Rnrnolt iMmn - fifth o ffJ
(wis.); sixth. Btokbh ). Time 4:22.i.

Shot put: Won by Sehleich (Neb.), 4S
V?x 'ncn?s: Wl?. f?.47 fect 4Vj inches; Prochnska.

inis.i, mm, a leei, by, incnes.
440 yard dash: won by Little, (Neb.);n. "n. (Wis ); third. Johnson,,.); fourth, Bowies. (Neb.); firth,

w!S ). Time 4T Perrusse,
HiL-- jump: won by HosfieM. (Minn.):

tje for second, Tlmmerman, Harrerand
juoreau. (wis.) mtn, khik (Neb.). Win- -
ninK height. 6

100 yard dash: Won by Littler, (Neb.);
second, Novak (Ws ); third Evans
(Minn ); fourth. Soernal (Wis ): fifth.
McFdan (Wis.); ..xth, rotter Minn.).

m: Won by Fitch. (Minn.), m
m feet, 2 inches; third, Paskvan (Wis.)
l.tfl feet B Inches: mirth Reirla Vi
139 ft inch;' Bailey (Minn.
13s feet, 4M, inches; sixth, Kaba (Wis).

Pole vault: Tie for first between Hunt,

iwni fourth vomer rwi
Petrtcb (Minn.

. L
Height 13 feet, 6 Inches,

(NVb.)?" .ecSnd" smu'u wS.F thirt'
Benn (Minn.); fourth, Lyons (Wis.): fifth.
?rmex4..Wi,' Mh" Harr" (Wi')'

sso yard run: won by scnoemke, (Wis);
J00"- -

and Reesman
VLil0r,t.hifrdf;hKT.e,y

gan (Neb.); sixth, Stafford (Wis.). Time
l:'-8-

220 yard dash: Won by Littler, (Neb.):
second, Novak (Wis.); third,
(Minn ); fourth, Johnson (Minn.); fifth,
Soergal (Wis.); Abel (Neb.). Time
22 even.

Two mile: Won by Carrels (Neb);
second, Pitts (Wis.); third, J. (1111

,Minn. fnrth i: fmh s,.r.
enson (Minn.); sixth, Johnke (Wis ). Time
W'.on.

220 y4rd ,ow nur(,les. Won bv Smuti,
(Neb.); second. Bobber (Wis.); third, Ly- -
ons Wl" : fourth, King (Neb. ; fifth,

enn (Minn); SjXtn Bowier (Minn.).
Time 25 even.

JY"": Won byi!r(ie-JfNb;li.2()- fe,et4
3 inches;
fMt, 34 Inches; third, Gerhardt (Wis.),
160 ,eet' 2 inches; fourth, scnieich jNeb.i

1H inches; fifth. Leckie (Minn.)
Jm 7eet. ii inches; sixth, kuusisto.
(Minn.). feet, ii inches.

i3B iFJf'&t1".):
23 feet, 1 Inch; third, McFadzean (Wis ),
22 feet. Incnes: fourth Morris (iseb.).
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of reporting the world situation
aCCUntS r 11 thTd recognized as it

hfla rr,m into their hands thev
mAintined lare ofnave a laigc .U'Fa

had pondent. in
h access to foreign in--

formaUon coming into the capital.
The Job of the press from now

on Is to keep the public informed
about world events, to present an
impartial interpretation of the
news, to inform the
public about foreign and domestic
problems and to present an intelli- -

gent interpretation of the news.
In closing Dean Martin said that

there has been, is now and there,,.a mii k o fr r.rr.ca oo ir.no- -

as there is room for it in this

Oh! Oh! In ilh NOW!the Man!
ROCHESTER

in

I

ilh SPFCIAI,!joan Ki.ovnni, MAR(II OF
ROLAND VOI NO TIME
mini: bi kke "F. B. I.
PATSY HLLLY OF 11(41"

0 Thursday . . .
VIVIEN

LEIGH OLIVIER

THAT

1 WOMAN

nnsiTy

Sooncrs down
UN bascballcrs

sti11 on tne short end of the I
scoring, the Husker baseball team I
went down. 3"1. before the 1940 I
Bi Six champions, Oklahoma, in J
a battle played on the Husker field X

afternoon. Second fl

rain.
Angelo Ossino pitched for the I

Huskers, giving up eight scat-
tered hits while Nebraska batters
could gain only four blows off
Sooner hurler Johnny Heath.

The boys from Norman tallied

went, nome on jonn riiz- -
Gibbons' throw anempiing to halt
a double steal.

Ryan singles. ofIn the same inning Husker Joe
Ryan Singled. He Was followed bv
Buck Gabelman who sent him
home With a Ion? double Sid

.m'v.Held an infield hit put
Gabelman on third. The threat
ended as Oscar Tegtmeier bunted

cr,r.n,ra o.w on(v iQUUIltia ttUUtU d.ni)iner rlUl in

M.km.l,. -- .

6ni t iV

Griswold- -
( Continued from Page 1.)

of carrying factual and even opin- -
ionated news to the people so that
they may know what is going on
in the government they make,
This is the duty of editors and re- -
porters.'

The press, Griswold continued,

seventh one in
r.ic,v,t tmr.,i o of tPe.Uim5s practicable session- wiH $16

j university

(Neb

feet

f
fifth

1 fif.h

Evani

sixth,

iwi

152

beCai!fe

Washington.

intelligently

UUlfENCE

carries information on government schools are jumping at each oth- - cured from local high school au-

to the people and gives citizens a er's throats. In the Tulane Hula- - thorities or from the department
fair view of both sides of impor- - baloo, sports columnist McMillan of music. Blanks should be sent
tant issues. "This function is the says concerning the Tulane-Louis- i- to Dr. Westbrook with a $5 de-ve- ry

essence of democracy." ana State tennis matches, "Tomor- - posit not later than May 26.
Griswold was introduced by Ar- -

thur Sweet of Nebraska City. This
first Journalism Day was dedicated
to memory of M. M. Fogg,,
founder of the School of Journal- -
ism.

Following the welcome address,
James R Lawrence, editor of the
Lincoln Star, presided over a ra- -
dio round table, "Can We Have
a Really Free Press?" and then
the delegates split up into groups
to hear speakers on special topics.

tiIeU,eSe P'ae "
Rah Cox. Nebraska secretary

?f on publicity
xor .we?rasKa' mmaming me

f IVo K'ro.ba oH,mrtlcir.o- -

STdVerti.ngS haa

pAddrcssine.
TiournaUst norfn?ePSwi- -iu

Jf1? "ffi 1f?nblfgfJ. en. mV"men sa,d 18Jhe tonlyto
be as g ?cn' but COri'
vm.c niPn. that fare as food- -

Nev's 18 of u,
in a newspaper, George Grimes,
managing editor of the Omaha

Herald declared at a 3:30Wortld
meeting. "But I don t decry the
importance of the amusing fea
tures and comics which come over
the wire. However, newspapers
shouldn t surrender their own tn
terest totte interest of syndicated

toTii example for this latter
theory, Mr. Grimes pointed out
that the World Herald always re- -
serves space on the front page for
whJS X S?w SiSy over--

even

ov,ohL,. liTAueverything
Other speakers in the discussion

groups and their topics were
Fred Arnold, "News Photogra--

phy;" Foster May and Bruce Wal- -
lace, "Radio News;" Prof. F. C.
Blood, "Advertising;" Mrs. Ruth
Donovan, "Free Lancing;" K W.
Huse, "Country Editing."

Displays--
(Continued from Page 1.)

meats and an exhibit of the by--
products of the packing industry,
A special array of farm machinery
and a brooder in operation com- -
prised the special display of the
agricultural engineers.

Rural chemistry was exhibited
in the experiment station. Live- -
stock composed of the university's
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By Bill Palmer,

"It looks like a happy Veishea
for Cyclone baseballep as they .
v,L Za The Cornhuskers

an amazing string
losses in their opening tilts and

are rated as the conference's weak
, .

BISier.
--n, Wp nr.ttJnn is from the

1 7 1 7.
Sports Column Of the Iowa Dailyc.jf t Slot, tunpr ITorp'fi I
ZZZ l w.rV Hi- - H,,t.
ers read this item and knock down
tne confident Cyclones when they

ia l,,nrr V, annual Q r fAtirnl

in Civit tTomOot OA.Cjca la team S3iit. vv. (J

sire to win' uP,ed with a fee,in
on the part of each player that
the whole team was behind him
and a lot of chatter would prob--

ably improve batting, fielding and
pitching.

No noise arises from the Corn- -

husker bench during a game. In
fact, in one game a player yelled
something and then looked around
as if he felt embarrassed and out
of place. Talk it up, gang!

Scanning other college sports
pages we noticed that some of the

row, the Wave will wash the Ti- -

ger. The Tiger is coming here for
n hath and he will t one. The
Tiger is coming down with tennis
raquets. We believe that he will
be lucky if he even has strings left
when he goes home." The L S. U.
paper was just as vindicative when
they set clown the first two men
on the Tulane team while losing,
2 to 3.

Awanl- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

iti o the afternoon's events.
Nineties Revue.

Harold Bacon, decked in 1890
clothes' and 6Portin a hand,cbar
mustache was master of cere- -

monies. First on the Gay Nineties
Revue waa "Take Me ut thC
Bal1 Game" sunS by the audience,
fllowed "Case Ran off with
the Strawberry Blond" by Ardith
Hackman.

Other numbers equally as well
presented and received by the au--
dience, were "Sweet Adeline" by

Barbcrsnop Quartette; "Merry
oldpmobije.. by aroid Bacon;

n'.,-- .. OT1i "Anrii
Showers.. ( appropriate) by
the sextette. "Bicycle Built for
Two," an act with a real two-seate- d

bicycle, ridden on the stage was
followed by a Jenny Land solo by
Marion Swanson and finally the
eatured act by the nordora

Girls which PromPteJ whinUcs
b J 1 lh ir)s

a"d ab'unsht fLJ l X
EYJnn??rtn

There were r,unches Pullod vta

the
.

wrestling and boxing last night
Far f pe5gJ rnatchi

George Coc kle of Omaha won the
over Dick

Callaway. Bill Rumbolz

Callaway
, T

"?J"in the IJS Sa?
though Rumboltz had a 20 lb. ad
vantage he came back to win after
being thrown out of the ring into
the spectators. Bob, "I hate poli-
tics," McNutt, Husker footballer,
pinned Dick Peters, heavyweight
grappler of Omaha, in the third
and lats match,

One of the scrapiest of the box
ing bouts of the evening took place
between Alvln Dejaynes of Omaha
and Bob Deveny of Omaha in the
paperweight division, as they
fought to a draw.

Following the Athletic Show,
prize horses and beef animals was Kenny Greenwood and his orches-o- n

display east of the activities tra played from 9 'till 12 to climax
puiiaug. the day s tjvcnls.

Husker nolfers
. 17"

Deal ivansas
U, State

Despite the loss of their No. 1

golfer, By Adams, who sprained
ankle Thursday, Nebraska set

down Kansas State, lO'.i to 7 '4,
and Kansas U., 14-- 4 in matches

the Lincoln Country club links
played Friday and Saturday after-
noons.

Altho playing in a driving rain
Saturday, Frank Vette scored a
4136 for a 77 for the Huskers.
1jOW Ior ine Jays was mn MclLl
heny's 79.

Mac Dow and Jack Hyland set
me pace as tne Jornnusker gon
ers Deal K. state Friday.

vv"11
(Continued from Page 1.)

dormitories if possible, said Dr,
ur-.- n i. ...i

.t 1 1 4.1 1pen lOBlUUeilLS, 1I1CIUUII1K Hie CU1- -
iseum swimming pool, tennis
courts, and the
Union. All meals will be taken in
the Union, and a number of par--
ties, picnics, and sports events are
planned. A series of Sunday aft- -
ernoon public concerts will be pre- -
sented by the band, orchestra, and
chorus in the Union ballroom. Sev- -
eral broadcasts are planned and
students will be free to use the
university's" recording room for a
nominal fee.

Application blanks may be se--

LINCOLN'S
LEADING

THEATRES!
NOW!
It was a Raw. . Bomplne . Frontier
Town! . . . 'til a ml In a ( at

ttewa titojp4 In to make It
wilder and fnnnler!

"The Lady From
Cheyenne"

with

LOR ETTA YOUNG
ROBERT PRESTON
EDWARD ARNOLD

All Hrmtn Till 6 F. M. Zfte

QJAIHT

Storting Today ot
12 Noon!

d . . . .
Melody-Ferfe- rl ... a Wonder

Show!

"ZIEGFELD GIRL"
Starring

JAMES STEWART
JUDY GARLAND
HEDY LAMARR
LANA TURNER x

And FratorinK 2IHI nf the most bean
tiful (irik in the world!

NOW SHOWING
The Lovable

Aldrich Family

"THE LIFE OF
HENRY"

with

JACKIE COOPER

2nd Hit Hit
"Street of Memories"

with
Lynn Roberts Guy Kibbee

NEBRASKA


